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17-18.2.2006
香港大會堂音樂廳
Concert Hall
Hong Kong City Hall

為了讓大家對這次演出留下美好印象，請切記在節目開始前關掉手錶、無㵟電話及傳呼
機的響鬧裝置。會場內請勿擅自攝影、錄音或錄影，亦不可飲食和吸煙，多謝合作。

演出長約 3 小時，包括一節 15 分鐘中
場休息
Running time: approximately 3 hours
with a 15 minute interval

To make this performance a pleasant experience for the artists and other members of
the audience, PLEASE switch off your alarm watches, MOBILE PHONES and PAGERS.
Eating and drinking, unauthorised photography and audio or video recording are
forbidden in the auditorium. Thank you for your co-operation.

Credits 演 員 及 製 作

演員
主演

王珮瑜、劉 錚
合演

王 艷、黃齊峰、閻虹羽、王嘉慶、王俊鵬、韓 慶、芮振起、陳 嬡、王文斌、
邵海龍、馬 傑、許佩文、趙 華、魏以剛、竇 騫、楊再行、李 宏、孫 磊、
劉學勇、司 鳴、張 堯、孫曉晨、天津京劇院演員

演奏員
司鼓

丁

勝、朱

雷

笛師

劉訓剛、李河遵
操琴

湯振剛、天津京劇院演奏團

製作人員
藝術總監

孫元喜
劇務

張壽和

港龍航空為「女生男旦」藝人提供航空服務
Members of The Artistry of Gender Switching in Beijing Opera are flown in by
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觀賞以下節目

可贏取港龍航空送出
香港至北京及香港至上海商務客位來回機票兩張！
你只需在票尾背面寫下姓名、香港身份證號碼、聯絡電話及電郵地址，完場後投進
設於香港藝術節諮詢處之港龍航空抽獎箱，即可參加抽獎。
抽獎結果將於2006年3月13日之南華早報及明報刊登。
節目及獎品詳情：
女生男旦
香港大會堂音樂廳
贏取香港至北京商務客位來回機票兩張
2月17-18日（星期五至六） 晚上7:30
香港文化中心大劇院
雲門舞集 — 行草三部曲
贏取香港至上海商務客位來回機票兩張
2月15、17-19日（星期三、五至日） 晚上8:15
2月19日（星期日） 下午3:00

Win Two Dragonair Business Class
return tickets to Beijing and Shanghai!
To enter, just write your name, HKID number, telephone number and
email address on the back of your ticket (for the shows listed below),
and drop it into the Dragonair lucky draw box beside the Hong Kong
Arts Festival Information Counter.
Winners will be announced in the SCMP and Ming Pao on 13 March
2006.

© 劉振祥

Performance and lucky draw details:
The Artistry of Gender Switching in Beijing Opera
Concert Hall, HK City Hall
(2 Business Class return tickets from Hong Kong to Beijing)
Friday-Saturday, 17-18 February 7:30pm
Cloud Gate Dance Theatre of Taiwan — Cursive: A Trilogy
Grand Theatre, HK Cultural Centre
(2 Business Class return tickets from Hong Kong to Shanghai)
Wednesday, Friday-Sunday, 15, 17-19 February 8:15pm
Sunday, 19 February 3:00pm
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Programme 節 目

2006年2月17日（星期五）
Friday,

17 February 2006

盜庫銀
Breaking into the Provincial Treasury

坐宮
The Truth Revealed
－中場休息－

– Interval –

失子驚瘋
The Loss of a Son

擊鼓罵曹
Drumming out Rebukes

13

演 員 及 本 事 Cast and Synopsis

盜庫銀
Breaking into the Provincial Treasury
演 員 CAST

班頭 韓

小青 閻虹羽

Yan Hongyu Xiao Qing

庫神 黃齊峰

Huang Qifeng Guardian God

大鬼 王俊鵬

Wang Junpeng Ghost

慶、芮振起

Han Qing and Rui Zhenqi Military Leaders

本 事 SYNOPSIS
家傳戶喻的《白蛇傳》故事，白蛇妖化
身成人，改名白素貞，與許仙婚後，
開藥館以濟世人，為籌錢買菜，遣青
蛇化身的小青盜取贓官不義錢，小青
遂往盜錢塘縣庫銀，庫神守庫，小青
力敗之，盜銀而歸。
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In human form, and after marrying, the White
Snake Spirit (a character in The White Snake)
opens a herbal clinic with her husband to help
the people. To fund the clinic she sends Xiao
Qing (originally the Green Snake Spirit) to steal
a corrupt official’s silver from the Qiantang
county coffers. After Xiao Qing has fought and
defeated the Guardian God of the Provincial
Treasury, she returns with the silver.

坐宮
The Truth Revealed
演 員 CAST
楊延輝 王珮瑜
鐵鏡公主 劉

錚
丫鬟

天津京劇院演員

Wang Peiyu Yang Yanhui
Liu Zheng Princess Iron Mirror
Maids

Members of Tianjin Beijing Opera Theatre

本 事 SYNOPSIS
宋朝，楊家八虎闖幽州，為遼人所
敗。楊四郎延輝被俘，隱姓埋名改名
木易，後與鐵鏡公主成婚。
宋遼開戰，楊家女將之首佘太君押糧
到了前線，楊四郎思母心切，在宮中
坐立不安，被公主看破，四郎告以實
情，懇求公主盜取令箭出關見母，並
發誓見母一面即回還。
公主見他思母情苦，施計盜取令箭，
助其出關。

－中場休息－

During the wars between the Song and Liao
armies, eight generals of the Yang family were
defeated. Yang Yanhui, who didn’t want his
family to be humiliated further, changed his
name to Muyi after being abducted by the Liao
and is now married to the Liao Princess Iron
Mirror.
Meanwhile throughout the fighting, Madam She
of the Yang family has been in close proximity,
as she has been escorting the provisions to the
frontline.
Eventually Yang cannot conceal his sorrow any
further as he thinks of his mother and his
deception towards his wife, the Princess. The
Princess sees that he is heartsick and finds out
why he is so unhappy. Yang pleads with the
Princess to let him see his mother and swears
that he will return. The Princess then steals
military authorisation for Yang.

– Interval –
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失子驚瘋
The Loss of a Son
演 員 CAST
胡氏 王

艷

Wang Yan Madam Hu

壽春 陳

嬡

Chen Ai Shouchun

金眼豹 王文斌

Wang Wenbin Golden Eyed Panther

山婆子 邵海龍

Shao Hailong Shanpozi

林鶴 馬

傑

Ma Jie Lin He

琴音 芮振起

Rui Zhenqi Qin Yin

丫頭 許佩文

Xu Peiwen Maid

眾嘍囉

天津京劇院演員

Bandits

Members of Tianjin Beijing Opera Theatre

本 事 SYNOPSIS
金眼豹夫妻佔山為王，胡氏攜壽春路
過該地，壽春至村中為胡氏幼子買糕
乾，金眼豹掠劫胡氏擄其上山，擲其
幼子於地。豹妻不許其夫留胡氏，驅
逐下山，與壽春相見，胡氏始知失去
幼子，忽成瘋疾。

The husband and wife team known as the
Golden Eyed Panther control the entire mountain
area. When Shouchun goes to the village to buy
cakes for Madam Hu’s son, the Golden Eyed
Panther rob and capture Madam Hu and throw
her son off the mountain.
The wife of the Golden Eyed Panther won’t let
her husband keep Madam Hu and so she is
released. When Madam Hu learns from
Shouchun that her son has disappeared, she
immediately falls into a frenzy of madness.
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擊鼓罵曹
Drumming out Rebukes
演 員 CAST
禰衡 王珮瑜

Wang Peiyu Mi Heng

曹操 王嘉慶

Wang Jiaqing Cao Cao

張遼 趙

Zhao Hua Zhang Liao

華

孔融 魏以剛
旗牌 竇

騫、韓 慶
朝官、文堂

天津京劇院演員

Wei Yigang Kong Rong
Dou Qian and Han Qing Commanders
Court Officials and Civil Officials

Members of Tianjin Beijing Opera Theatre

本 事 SYNOPSIS
孔融薦處士禰衡於曹操，曹不加禮，
禰衡反唇誚罵，曹操故命禰衡在元旦
大宴時為鼓吏以羞辱他，禰衡乃復擊
鼓罵曹，曹又遣其往說劉表，借劉表
之手以殺禰衡。

Sent as an emissary to the Warlord Cao Cao,
Mi Heng is received discourteously and
responds rudely in turn. Cao Cao is angered and
tries to humiliate Mi Heng by ordering him to
play as a drummer. Mi Heng uses the drums
and song to rebuke Cao Cao, who retaliates by
sending him to Liu Biao, the county governor.
By sending Mi Heng to the governor Cao Cao
knows Mi Heng’s attitude will anger the governor
and lead to Mi Heng’s death.
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Programme 節 目

2006年2月18日（星期六）
Saturday,

18 February 2006

十字坡
Confrontation on the Mountain Slope

洪羊洞
The Cave
－中場休息－

– Interval –

霸王別姬
The Warlord Bidding Farewell to his Concubine

捉放曹
The Capture and Release of the Warlord Cao Cao
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演 員 及 本 事 Cast and Synopsis

十字坡
Confrontation on the Mountain Slope
演 員 CAST
武松 黃齊峰

Huang Qifeng Wu Song

孫二娘 閻虹羽

Yan Hongyu Sun Erliang

大解差 邵海龍

Shao Hailong Senior Prison Warden

小解差 芮振起

Rui Zhenqi Junior Prison Warden

張青 楊再行

Yang Zaixing Zhang Qing

本 事 SYNOPSIS
武松殺嫂自首，發配孟州，路經十字
坡，宿張青店中，張妻孫二娘夜往行
刺，黑暗中搏鬥，孫非武松之敵，張
青趕至，才知是英雄武松，遂同訂
交。

Famous military hero Wu Song gives himself up
after killing his sister-in-law and is exiled to
Mengzhou. On his way there, he breaks his
journey at Zhang Qing’s inn on a mountain slope.
The innkeeper’s wife, Sun Erliang, steals into
Wu Song’s room in the middle of the night with
the intention of robbing and killing him. However,
she is no match for his fighting skills.
Meanwhile the innkeeper, Zhang, arrives and
after learning that the guest is Wu Song, they
become friends.
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洪羊洞
The Cave
演 員 CAST
楊延昭 王珮瑜

Wang Peiyu Yang Yanzhao

孟良 王文斌

Wang Wenbin Meng Liang

焦贊 王嘉慶

Wang Jiaqing Jiao Zan

程宣 韓

慶

Han Qing Cheng Xuan

趙德芳 趙

華

Zhao Hua Zhao Defang

楊繼業 魏以剛

Wei Yigang Yang Jiye

佘太君 李

宏

Li Hong Madam She

楊宗保 孫

磊

Sun Lei Yang Zongbao

柴郡主 許佩文
院子 馬傑及張堯
大太監 孫曉晨
虎形、御林軍、鬼卒

天津京劇院演員

Xu Peiwen Princess Chai
Ma Jie and Zhang Rao Servants
Sun Xiaochen Senior Eunuch
The Tiger, Imperial Bodyguards and Ghost Soldiers

Members of Tianjin Beijing Opera Theatre

本 事 SYNOPSIS
楊延昭（六郎）命孟良再往遼邦洪洋洞
盜取楊繼業骸骨，孟良好友焦贊知而
暗隨至洞，被孟良誤以為敵將，用斧
劈死。細查為焦贊，哀悔不已，以遺
骨付老兵程宣送回，自刎洞前。楊六
郎聞耗，驚悼嘔血，病勢益重，與八
賢王及母妻訣別而死。

－中場休息－

General Yang Liulang orders his officer Meng
Liang to return to the cave to retrieve the remains
of his father. His friend Jiao Zan secretly follows
him. Meng mistakes Jiao for the enemy and uses
his axe to kill him. When he realises he has killed
Jiao, he is full of sorrow and regret, and asks an
old soldier, Cheng Xuan, to send the remains
home while he commits suicide by slitting his
own throat at the cave. On learning of these
events, General Yang Liulang succumbs to a
fatal illness. Before he dies he bids farewell to
his Emperor, his wife and his mother.

– Interval –
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霸王別姬
The Warlord Bidding Farewell to his Concubine
演 員 CAST
虞姬 劉

錚

項羽 王文斌
大太監 司

鳴

馬童 劉學勇
女兵及大鎧

天津京劇院演員

Liu Zheng Yu Ji
Wang Wenbin Xiang Yu
Si Ming Senior Eunuch
Liu Xueyong Stable Boy
Soldiers

Members of Tianjin Beijing Opera Theatre

本 事 SYNOPSIS
劉邦與項羽約好鴻溝為界，各自罷
兵。韓信命李佐車詐降項羽，誆項羽
進兵。在九况山十面埋伏，將項羽困
於垓下。
項羽衝突不出，營中聽得四面楚歌，
疑楚軍皆已降漢，乃與虞姬飲酒作
別，虞姬自刎。
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Liu Bang and Xiang Yu, the Warlords of the Han
and Chu respectively, have drawn up the battle
lines and prepared their troops. General Han Xin
orders Li Zuoche to feign an attack to dupe
Xiang Yu into moving first and an ambush is
prepared for Xiang Yu at Jiuli Mountain.
Surrounded by his enemies, Xiang Yu hears the
victorious sound of the enemy’s song and fears
that his Chu forces have been defeated. He
drinks a final cup of wine with his concubine
before she commits suicide.

捉放曹
The Capture and Release of the Warlord Cao Cao
演 員 CAST
陳宮 王珮瑜

Wang Peiyu Chen Gong

曹操 王嘉慶

Wang Jiaqing Cao Cao

呂伯奢 魏以剛

Wei Yigang Lü Boche

酒保 邵海龍

Shao Hailong Bartender

家童 張

Zhang Rao House Boy

堯

豬倌 芮振起
家人

天津京劇院演員

Rui Zhenqi Pig Keeper
Family Members

Members of Tianjin Beijing Opera Theatre

本 事 SYNOPSIS
曹操謀刺董卓未成逃走，董卓下令捉
拿，曹操逃至中牟縣為關吏所獲。縣
令陳宮敬曹忠直，私自釋放，棄官同
逃。路遇曹父好友呂伯奢加以款待，
曹疑心呂的好意，殺死呂及其全家，
陳怨曹不仁，乘夜棄曹而去。

After failing in an attempt to assassinate Dong
Zhuo, Cao Cao escapes, seeking refuge in
Zhongmou county. The county official, Chen
Gong, admires Cao Cao and lets him go free
and even abandons his official post to flee with
him.
During their flight, they are well received by Lü
Boche, a good friend of Cao’s father. Cao Cao
suspects Lü’s good intentions and kills him and
his entire family. Chen Gong is upset at Cao
Cao’s cruelty and steals off in the middle of night,
leaving Cao Cao to his own fate.
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特 稿 Feature

中國戲曲的性別反串
性別反串在中國戲曲中的重要性，可以追溯至元代，這個時代，被
專家學者譽為中國戲曲史上的「黃金時期」。

文：李小良

元代以後，公開演出的戲班變成男性伶人
為主導，男旦日盛。有士大夫擁有自己的

別反串在中國戲曲中的重要性，

家班，明清兩代的家班多為女樂，全部由

可以追溯至元代，這個時代，被

約十一至十四歲的女童組成。她們大多演

專家學者譽為中國戲曲史上的「黃

出典雅的崑曲，不但搬演才子佳人的故

金時期」。很多人都有種刻板印象，以為傳

事，也扮演霸王公卿。這些女樂是中國戲

統中國戲曲是一個男性反串的劇場，1993

曲史中精緻高雅的形式，在崑劇發展史上

年在康城影展榮獲金棕櫚獎的電影《霸王別

佔有重要地位。女樂演出的神髓代代相

姬》，令這種錯覺更加深入民心。然而，在

傳，成為一種獨有的美學領域，今天，當

蒙古人統治的元代，女演員才是舞台的支

我們欣賞崑劇中才子佳人故事的華麗演

配者，她們幾乎壟斷了戲曲演出，並經常

繹，如2005年香港藝術節的節目《長生殿》

反串飾演男角。至今仍然被妥善保存，

時，我們實際上也是在參與體現這種美學

1324年完成的山西洪洞明應王殿戲曲壁畫

的歷史傳承。

性

群中的一幅元代雜劇壁畫，描繪了數位易
服的女演員，畫中站在舞台中央的是反串

清代中後期，反串的伶官（即飾演女角的男

的女生角忠都秀。

童，亦稱為「童伶」）在由男性演員壟斷的戲
班中流行起來。跨性別的身體於是成為混

西方劇場的情況和中國很不一樣，在西方

合着慾望和禁忌的對象，這種迷戀在十九

劇場傳統的起源古希臘劇場中，我們看不

世紀初的北京到達高峰。「四大徽班」在十

到女性，男性演員壟斷一切，有着至高無

八世紀末進京為乾隆皇帝賀壽演出後，成

上的地位。德國大文豪歌德在1788年的一

為京師名班，其中的春台班，有論者以「春

篇文章中，強調劇場中男演員性別易服的

台曰孩子」形容其獨到之處，即是以伶官的

必要性和優越性。西方劇場二千年來男性

演出聞名，這句著名的注釋，正是這種男

主導和排斥女性的現象，在過去二十多年

旦魅力的證明，時為1842年。

來受到女性主義者的批評。在這况我們發
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現一個有趣現象，中國戲曲發展為成熟的

二十世紀前後，有戲班班主「反傳統地」組

藝術形式期間，和「他者」
（女性）與異類（蒙

全 女 班 演 出 ， 被 戲 稱「貓 兒 戲」或「毛 兒

古人）有着密切的聯繫。

戲」，無論如何，女演員由是逐漸重新進駐

劇（紹興戲），但是京劇中女生的表演藝術
亦沒有正式被傳授。正是在這種特殊環境
下，近期一男一女兩位反串的京劇演員的
崛起就帶着重大的文化意義。作為四九年
以來首次正式從京劇學院畢業的女生男
旦，這兩位年青演員剛過弱冠之年便能掌
握這種戲劇傳統，引起觀眾對當今京劇性
別反串的注意。
2006年香港藝術節為了把這股新力量呈獻
給國際觀眾，特別邀請了王珮瑜（女老生）
和劉錚（男旦）到香港，演出兩場京劇經典
折子戲。觀眾可欣賞到梅蘭芳和孟小冬的
藝術遺產如何被傳承，以及認識年青一代
反串的戲曲名角。
中譯：陳碩

公開演出舞台。原因除了禁例鬆馳和文化
上對女性在舞台上演出的偏見漸減外，另
一個原因是市場考慮 ─ 年青女演員成了
賣票保證，真諷刺。
儘管受着女演員演回本身性別的挑戰，男
旦獨有的魅力令這個行當仍然獨當一面。
在二十世紀二十至三十年代的京劇黃金時
代，男旦幾乎成為一種文化上的終極迷
戀，梅蘭芳 (1894-1961) 至今仍是無可比
擬的大師和崇拜偶像，他的藝術把男旦現
象推到極致。同一時間，京劇界又出現了
一位女老生名角孟小冬 (1907-1977)，「冬
皇」風靡了一代戲迷票友。
1949年後，由於國家的長期文化政策，戲
曲學院並不正式訓練男旦，這個行當於是
逐漸式微。雖然女小生在某些地方戲中仍
然保持重要地位，如接近全女班的浙江越
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Male/ Female Impersonation
in Chinese Opera
by Li Siu-leung

C

ross-dressing has played an
essential role in the art of Chinese
opera ever since the Yuan Dynasty
(1271-1368), when the rulers were not the
Han Chinese but the Mongolians. Scholars
and experts generally agree that this period
was the ‘golden age’ in the history of
Chinese theatre. Contrary to many people’s
stereotypical impression that the tradition
of Chinese opera is essentially a male
cross-dressed theatre (a notion further
reinforced by the 1993 Cannes Film Festival
Palme d’Or winner Farewell My Concubine),
female players during the Mongolian times
played a predominant role, almost
monopolised the stage, and often crossdressed to play male roles. A Yuan drama
mural dated from 1324, which still stands
in good condition today in a temple
complex in the Shanxi province, depicts
several female cross-dressers and amongst
them is the leading player Zhongdu Xiu
taking centre stage.
The Chinese case is quite different from that
in the West. If we take the classical Greek
theatre as a convenient beginning of the
great tradition of European drama, we see
a theatre that was characterised by the
supremacy of male cross-dressing and the
absence of women. Goethe wrote, in an
essay dated from 1788, of the necessity
and superiority of theatrical female
impersonation as an art. In the past two
decades feminists have critically examined
this aspect of male dominance in the
western theatre that excluded women for
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2,000 years. At the same time, it is
interesting to note that at the beginning of
Chinese opera as a mature art form, it was
closely connected with the ‘other’ and the
alien (i.e. women and the non-Chinese).
After the Yuan period private troupes,
owned by the gentry and the public
theatres, continued to feature crossdressing prominently. Private troupes in
the Ming (1368-1644) and Qing (16441911) dynasties were mainly female
theatre troupes composed solely of 11 to
14 year old sing-song girls. They mostly
performed in the elegant Kunqu opera
style, with girls playing not only fragile
scholars, but also hegemonic kings.
Theatre historians have attributed to these
girl actresses an important role in the
development of the art of Kunqu opera —
the most exquisite form of Chinese opera.
Today when we lavishly stage the delicate
renditions of the scholar and the beauty
in Kunqu opera, as most recently
exemplified by the 2005 Hong Kong Arts
Festival’s presentation of Palace of Eternal
Youth, we are virtually experiencing an
historical continuum of an aesthetic field
permeated with the spirit and soul of
generations of these girl actresses.
From the mid to the late Qing period, crossdressing boy actors (or ‘boy actresses’)
became prevalent in the public theatre
which was monopolised by men. The
fetishization of this cross-gendered body
into a composite object of desires and
taboos reached its height in early 19th
century Beijing, as evidenced by a famous

remark made in 1842 by a Chinese opera
connoisseur on the distinguishing trait of
one of the four most famous troupes
performing in the imperial capital at
the time: ‘The Spring-Stage Troupe is
celebrated for its boy actors’.
At the turn of the 20th century, female
players gradually regained access to the
public theatre when owners of opera
troupes unconventionally put together all
female performing groups. Apart from the
relaxation of the legal ban and the lessening
of the cultural bias against women’s
participation in theatrical activities, one
reason for this change was, ironically, the
marketing consideration that young female
actresses sold tickets.
Regardless of the challenges posed by the
female players playing their own gender on
stage (female dan), the captivating figure
of the female impersonator (male dan)
continued to occupy a privileged position.
It almost became a cultural obsession
which climaxed in the golden years of
Beijing opera from the 1920s to the 1930s.
The phenomenon culminated in the
appearance of the incomparable, ultimate
icon of female impersonation, Mei Lanfang
(1894-1961). There also emerged in Beijing
opera a superstar male impersonator Meng
Xiaodong (1907-1977) whose artistry of
playing the old male role-type had
enchanted generations of theatre-goers.

During the period of the People’s Republic
of China, the art of female impersonation
had been brought to the brink of extinction
under the state’s long term cultural policy
of not officially training female impersonators
at Chinese opera schools. While male
impersonators continuously maintained their
significant roles in, for instance, the almost
all-female Zhejiang Yueju opera, the art of
male impersonation in Beijing opera was not
officially taught. It is in this context that the
recent rise to fame of two young Beijing
opera cross-dressing performers, one
female and one male, carries great cultural
significance. As the first cross-dressing
performers who have graduated from the
Beijing opera schools since 1949, these two
young talents in their 20s have
demonstrated their mastery of this theatrical
tradition and drawn much attention to crossdressing in Beijing opera today.
To celebrate this new force with our
international audiences, the 2006 Hong
Kong Arts Festival has brought Ms Wang
Peiyu (specialising in the old male roles) and
Mr Liu Zheng (specialising in the young
female roles) to Hong Kong to give two
shows, staging excerpts from the classical
Beijing opera repertoire. Audiences will be
able to appreciate how the artistic legacy
of giants such as Mei Lanfang and Meng
Xiaodong has been inherited by and
realised in today’s young generation of
theatrical cross-dressers.

加料節目 Festival Plus
女生男旦戲曲研討會：
文化研究與表演藝術對話
The Artistry of Gender Switching in Chinese Opera — A Symposium
19.2.2006（日Sun）
上午11:30am – 下午1:00pm
尖沙咀星光行商務印書館 The Commercial Press Bookshop, Star House, Tsim Sha Tsui
詳情請參閱藝術節加料節目指南或瀏覽藝術節網站
For details, please refer to Festival Plus booklet or go to the Festival website: www.hk.artsfestival.org
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劇 團 介 紹 Company Profile

天津京劇院

The Tianjin Beijing Opera Theatre
天津京劇院成立於1995年8月28日，在原天津市京劇團（成立於1956年）、天年市京劇
三團（始建於1970年）的基礎上組建而成。四十多年來，這支京劇表演藝術隊伍已經歷了
三代。
五、六十年代，以京劇表演藝術家楊寶森、厲慧良、張世麟、周嘯天、丁至雲等為代表的
一代名家，曾上演了大批優秀的傳統劇目及創作劇目，許多膾炙人口的唱段流傳至今。七
十年代又成長起一批蜚聲海內外的優秀人才如馬少良、楊乃彭、李莉、鄧沐瑋、康萬生，
與八十年代的王平、張幼麟等師承不同流派，把藝術風格活躍在京劇舞台上。
近年先後有七人獲得梅蘭芳金獎及中國戲劇梅花獎。另外，劇院曾上演不同流派和風格的
傳統劇目三百餘齣，其中二十六齣更先後獲得國家級演出大獎。
劇院還曾多次代表國家赴海外進行文化交流演出活動，包括墨西哥、巴西、阿根廷、美
國、加拿大、日本、澳洲、新西蘭等國家。天津京劇院團員各具藝術風格，繼承和發展了
「京劇」這種中國獨特的民族藝術。
Established in August 1995, the Tianjin Beijing Opera Theatre was formed when the Tianjin
City Beijing Opera Troupe (founded in 1956) and the Tian Nian City Beijing Opera Third
Troupe (founded in 1970) joined forces. Altogether, the institution has a history of more
than 40 years and has nurtured three generations of performers.
In the 1950s and 60s, such noted Beijing opera artists as Yang Baosen, Li Huiliang, Zhang
Shilin, Zhou Xiaotian and Ding Zhiyun performed in a large number of operas, both classical
and innovative, and their performances continue to enjoy great popularity. In the 1970s, a
new group of artists emerged which included Ma Shaoliang, Yang Naipeng, Li Li, Deng
Muwai and Kang Wansheng, followed in the 1980s by Wang Ping and Zhang Youlin,
adding their distinctive styles to the Beijing opera stage.
In recent years, seven members of the Theatre’s performers have won either Gold Medals
in the Mei Lanfang Awards or Plum Blossom Prizes for Chinese Opera. The Theatre has
staged more than 300 different classical productions representing various Beijing opera
schools and styles. Of these, 26 productions have won national awards.
The Theatre has frequently represented China in cultural exchange activities and has
toured to Mexico, Brazil, Argentina, the US, Canada, Japan, Australia and New Zealand.
With their different artistic styles, the members continue to develop the art of Beijing
opera — an art unique to Chinese culture.
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王珮瑜

演員 Actress
楊延輝（坐宮）
Yang Yanhui (The Truth Revealed)
楊延昭（洪羊洞）
Yang Yanzhao (The Cave)
陳宮（捉放曹）
Chen Gong (The Capture and Realease of the Warlord Cao Cao)
禰衡（擊鼓罵曹）
Mi Heng (Drumming out Rebukes)

著名青年老生演員王珮瑜，專攻余派，是專業戲校培
養的第一位女老生。師從王思、朱秉謙、關松安、孫
岳等人，曾多次在全國京劇大賽中獲一等獎。
王珮瑜扮相俊秀，眉目之間流露出同齡人少有的自信
和從容，頗具大家氣派。她的演唱古樸雋永，回味無
窮。京劇流派中，余派唱腔易學難精。王珮瑜經過數
年的鑽研，已深諳其道，掌握了余派唱腔的精髓，追
求「恬淡雍容，內涵筋骨」的境界，於淡泊中寓神韻，
深顯她高超的余派風範。
王珮瑜多次出訪港台、新加坡、美國等地演出，廣受
好評。常演劇目有《捉放曹》、《擊鼓罵曹》、《洪洋
洞》、《四郎探母》、《楊家將》等。
A specialist in the Yu School of Beijing Opera, Wang Peiyu was the first
woman graduate of the Professional Opera Academy to concentrate on
lao sheng (elderly male scholar) roles. She studied under Wang Siji, Zhu
Bingqian, Guan Songan and Sun Yue, and has won First Prize many times
in the National Beijing Opera Competition.
She has a handsome stage presence and reveals a confidence rare for
someone of her age. Blessed with major acting talent, her performances
are in the classical tradition and always memorable. Among the various
schools of Beijing opera, the Yu School is considered easy to learn, but
difficult to perfect. Wang Peiyu’s talent and years of experience have
given her a thorough grasp of this school of operatic art.
Wang Peiyu’s frequent performing tours abroad have taken her to Hong
Kong, Taiwan, Singapore and the US.
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劉錚

演員 Actor
鐵鏡公主（坐宮）、
Princess Iron Mirror (The Truth Revealed)
虞姬（霸王別姬）
Yu Ji (The Warlord Bidding Farewell to his Concubine)

出生在京劇之家，從小受到京劇藝術薰陶。雖然從事
舞蹈專業，但始終鍾情於京劇藝術。在著名荀派名家
孫毓敏的鼓勵和舉薦下，於2003年考入北京戲曲藝
術職業學院尖子人材後備班，進修京劇表演藝術，成
為戲校正式培養的第一位男旦演員。
師從著名梅派名家李玉芙、張派名家宋玉珍（母親）、
昆曲名家張玉文，還得到京劇表演藝術家劉長瑜（姑
母）親授的花旦戲《賣水》、《游龍戲鳳》等。擅演劇
目：《貴妃醉酒》、《天女散花》、《三娘教子》、《西廂
記》、《龍鳳呈祥》、《霸王別姬》等。
劉錚扮相雍容華貴，嗓音甜潤寬亮，演唱細膩，表演
莊重。是近年來被業內外普遍關注和認可的專業男旦
人才。
Born into a family of Beijing opera performers, Liu
Zheng has loved the art form since he was a child.
Although a dancer by profession, he was encouraged
by Sun Yumin, a noted practitioner of the Xun School of Beijing opera, to
attend the Beijing Opera Arts Professional Academy. He emerged as the
institute’s first graduate specialising in dan (female) roles performed by a
man.
His mentors have included Li Yufu, the noted artist of the Mei School;
Song Yuzheng (his mother) of the Zhang School and Zhang Yuwen of
Kun Opera; and he was instructed in hua dan (female lead) roles by Beijing
opera notable Liu Changyu. His most noted performances have been in
The Drunken Concubine, Heavenly Maiden Scattering Flowers, San Liang
Instructs her Son, Chronicles of the Western Chamber, A Warring Couple
and The Warlord Bidding Farewell to his Concubine.
Liu Zheng is noted for his impressive appearance and demeanour, for
the breadth and delicacy of his voice, his fine interpretation and his
imposing stage presence. He is widely recognised as a major talent among
males performing female dan roles.
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王艷 Wang Yan
胡氏（失子驚瘋）
Madam Hu (The Loss of a Son)

演員 Actress

天津京劇院實驗團優秀演員，主工青衣，花衫。天津藝術學校畢
業，2002年考入中國戲曲學院研究生班。曾在文化部主辦的全國
京劇優秀青年演員評比展演中獲一等獎；中央電視台2001年全國
青年京劇演員電視大賽中獲優秀表演獎。
Wang Yan is an actress with the Tianjin Beijing Opera Theatre,
specialising in qingyi (young or middle-aged lady) and hua shan
(combining qingyi and hua dan (young female)) roles. After
graduating from the Tianjin School of Operatic Arts, she went on
to study at the National Academy of Chinese Theatre Arts in 2002.
She has won First Prize at the National Contest of Outstanding
Young Performers in Beijing Opera, hosted by the Ministry of
Culture, and in 2001 was awarded the Prize for Outstanding
Performance at the National TV Contest of Beijing Opera Young
Performers organised by China Central Television.

黃齊峰 Huang Qifeng
庫神（盜庫銀）、武松（十字坡）
Guardian God (Breaking into the Provincial Treasury)
Wu Song (Confrontation on the Mountain Slope)

演員 Actor

天津京劇院實驗團優秀演員，工武生。天津藝術學校畢業，近年
隨著名武生張幼麟學習及演出了《金翅大鵬》、《武松打店》等劇。
2004年考入中國戲曲學院研究生班。在中央電視台主辦的全國青
年京劇演員電視大賽中榮獲最佳表演獎。
Huang Qifeng is an actor with the Tianjin Beijing Opera Theatre,
specialising in wu sheng (warrior male) roles. He graduated from
the Tianjin School of Operatic Arts, then studied under the notable
wu sheng artist Zhang Youlin and performed in A Roc With Golden
Wings and Wu Song Fighting in the Inn. In 2004 he entered the
postgraduate class at the National Academy of Chinese Theatre
Arts. He has won the Prize for Best Performance at the National
TV Contest of Beijing Opera Young Performers organised by China
Central Television.
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閻虹羽 Yan Hongyu
小青（盜庫銀）、孫二娘（十字坡）
Xiao Qing (Breaking into the Provincial Treasury)
Sun Erlang (Confrontation on the Mountain Slope)

演員 Actress

天津京劇院實驗團優秀演員，工刀馬旦。天津市藝術學校畢業，
中國戲曲學院表演系大專班。後與京劇名家葉虹珠學演了《盜仙
草》、《盜庫銀》等劇。主要排演的劇目有《戰金山》、《擋馬》、《扈
家莊》、《女殺四門》。在全國青年京劇演員電視大賽中榮獲「螢屏
獎」。
Yan Hongyu is an actress with the Tianjin Beijing Opera Theatre,
specialising in daoma dan (warrior female) roles. She graduated
from the Tianjin School of Operatic Arts and the Performance
Department of the National Academy of Chinese Theatre Arts,
before going on to study with the notable Beijing opera artist, Ye
Hongzhu, in performances like Stealing the Magic Herb and
Breaking into the Provincial Treasury. Her repertory includes The
Battle of Gold Mountain, Stopping the Horse at the Crossroad, the
Village of the Hu Clan and One Woman Defeats Enemies from all
Directions. She has won the Screen Prize at the National TV Contest
of Beijing Opera Young Performers.

王嘉慶 Wang Jiaqing
曹操（擊鼓罵曹 捉放曹）、焦贊（洪羊洞）
Cao Cao (Drumming out Rebukes and The Capture and Release of
the Warlord Cao Cao)
Jiao Zan (The Cave)
演員 Actor

天津京劇院實驗團優秀演員，工銅錘花臉。天津市藝術學校畢
業，排演了《強項令》、《赤桑鎮》、《鎖五龍》等劇；曾得京劇名家
李長春的指導。在2001年全國青年京劇演員電視大賽中獲「螢屏
獎」。
Wang Jiaqing is an actor with the Tianjin Beijing Opera Theatre,
specialising in tongchui hualian (painted-face character) roles. He
graduated from the Tianjin School of Operatic Arts and has studied
under Beijing opera artist Li Zhangchun. His repertoire includes
Stiff-necked Magistrate, Chi Sang Town and Locking Up the Five
Dragons. In 2001 he won the Screen Prize at the National TV
Contest of Beijing Opera Young Performers.
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